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Rachel Coleman, Academic Counselor and Records Coordinator, Sally
McDonnell Barksdale Honors College, developed belly dancing classes for
pre- and postpartum women
My residency was focused on researching bellydance during pregnancy, with particular
attention to the postpartum period. Bellydance, as we know it, is an evolved, theatrical
version of an ancient folkdance. There is no one agreed-upon answer regarding the
origins of the dance, but there are several agreed-upon theories. One such theory,
highly regarded by the global bellydance community, maintains that bellydance
movements were used to celebrate fertility, childbirth, and the birthing mother.
Doesn’t it stand to reason that bellydance should be beneficial for the healing mother,
as well? Surprisingly, it was difficult to find information on bellydancing postpartum. I
was only able to identify a single bellydancer (in Germany) with an intensive course
dedicated solely to postpartum mothers. Despite this lack of available resources, my
own experience leads me to believe this is an aspect of bellydance worth exploring.
In preparation for my residency, I was able identify six well-researched instructional
videos, in addition to several websites, articles, and references dedicated to exploring
and teaching about bellydancing through pregnancy, supporting the aforementioned
theory. There were only two instructors (that responded to my inquiries) that discussed
bellydance and the postpartum body – one in Hawaii and one in Australia. I purchased
five of the six instructional videos, and signed up for a masterclass with the sixth
instructor. I also registered for virtual workshops with both the instructors in Hawaii
and Australia, as well as registered for a pre-& postnatal fitness certification (minus the
certification).
During my residency week, I danced through all five videos and the masterclass to
identify and (re)experience the movements deemed safe for postpartum bodies, and
compared and contrasted information between the videos. The virtual workshop with
the dancer in Hawaii discussed how to adapt movements in the presence of medical
concerns, like diastasis recti and the importance of strengthening the pelvic floor. The
Healing Power of Bellydance, the workshop from the Australian dancer, covered the
wellness benefits of bellydance, including the importance of breathwork, somatics,
energy work and moving meditations. The pre-& postnatal fitness program covered the
science and anatomy behind pregnant and postnatal bodies, discussed medical
challenges and their warning signs, as well learning how to set up movement-based
classes and determine intensity levels for safe for pregnant and postpartum women.
The postpartum period is still an underrepresented aspect of obstetrical and postnatal
care and, when it is addressed, the common solution is drugs. I had severe postpartum
depression with the birth of my youngest, born in August of 2020. The world was in
shambles, I was in pain, and in survival mode because I had two other children to care
for at home, and ashamed that I was struggling so hard. My support system – my
bellydance troupe, my mother, mother-in-law, and my friends – kept encouraging me
to dance and move through my darkest days, to sit in the sunshine for fresh air and

light. My mother and mother-in-law risked staying with us to give me what little rest
they could. Every one of these ladies helped validate my experience. My experience is
not unique, it’s underreported and veiled in shadow. Bellydance helped calm my
thoughts, reconnect my mind and body, and helped me adjust to, and accept, my body’s
new way of moving.
My next steps are to continue to research, dance, and develop my curriculum. There is
no local movement-based healing and support group for postnatal women here, and
this is a service I would like to offer the Oxford community. Once I have a pilot
program, I plan to contact our local childbirth educators to discuss the possibility of
introducing the class as part of the new mother wellness program at Baptist Memorial
Hospital.

